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As Kansas Sen. Bob Dole flits about the
<'OU~lfY diligon\)y) rying to craft a presiden- '
tial image, l)e is·not•as&ur-; f!l solid sups)ort
on the home front.
.
_;_
\•. ILnow ~pJ!I!ar~ Do.le will have to compete
, _lor Kansas delegate vo(es with former Govs.
1
, R.!)!Uild Reagari ol California and John Con,_nally ol Texas who have active support teams
1ready. to.spring ihlil action.
Tht?ri> wj;ll' rould be campaign organizatiOns lor other candidates belore delegate seleclion lime next sprinl!.

'j

TWICE BEFORE. KANSANS have been
contenders for the R.epublican Party's nomination for president. In bolh cues, they woo
lhe J"!Ominalion and were supported by a un.ified - or nearly unanimous - KanSas delegalion to the national convention.
In 193fi. Gov. All Landon had the total
backing ol an 11-member KIIMIIS delegation
to the Cleveland convention. In 1952; Gen.
Dwight Eisenhower won the votes of 20
members of the Kansas del~atlon whlie two
held out lor Ohio Sen. Robert Taft.
·
Don't look for that kind of unity In 1980.
Dole may be a native-son candidate, but the
current polilical winds indicate that the besl
he can hope for is a share ol the 37 Kansas
delegates to the GOP national convention In
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Detroit next year- il Dole,
is a con-·
tender for the nomination.. ·
The 'chiefdifference lri the Dole campalp
for 'president and the campa'JP.s of Landon
and -Eisenhower Is the origin of 'tileir campaigns.

indeed.

IN 1.- ·AND again In 1952 the Hepublican
Party or influential leaders within the party
went hunting lor the candidate.

It is nol unusual, then, tl)al Dole cannOt
start . counting delegate
with ... aUto.
malic 37 from his liome state. He's just an.other one Of the candidates ih the nmnln&.
and an undeclared 'candidate at this point.
Connally is a declared candidate 8nd lias a
significant group of Kansans who woited for
the election ol PreSident Ford in 1m lined up
lor his c~mpaign .
R.eagan. like Dole, is all but a declared
candidate.
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From Page lA

The "casual gel-togelher" ol about
or 70 leaders ol the metropolitan
gIt 65
business community, Price said. was
!i "intended to encourage Reagan· to
announce his candidacy and lo •&sure
t • him there will be adequa~ finances
r:
lor his campaign here."
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Motlcloy, April 16, 1979

· He'sSeri.uus: 7l-~
in the White House

By DAVE BARTEL
Of Our Waahlngton Bureau

:·!

WASHINGTON- Chatting over a
. diet cola on a warm spring day. Tom
. Bell was int~rrupted suddenly by an
. old friend Irom his days as a U.S.
: : Senate aide.
"Tom," the friend said. "what
. : brings you back to Washington?"
" Well. I've moved back here," Bell
:: replied . Then he added. "I'm going lo
· : do Bob Dole's presidential cam·
· · paign."
· : "Bob who'" the friend asked with a
. ; .gleam in his eye
Then both laughed.
Meet Tom Bell. a J().year-old Ten·
nesscean who recently signed on to
: manage the yet-to-be-announced
· ~ campaign ol Kansas Sen. Bob Dole lor
. : the Republican presidential nomina·
. lion.
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All joking, aside, Bell is serious
aboul pulling Dole in the White House
in 1980. But, as his friend's remark
suggests. alot .ol work remains to be
done before a sizeable.segmenrolthe
general public, and Republicans in
particular. agree wiUi tliat goal.
Bell started out in Tennessee poli·
tics al age 17. working lor Howard
Baker's first successful Senate race in
1966. In following years, he worked in
two presidenlial campaigns lor Richard Nixon and a successful1970 Sen·
ate bid by Bill Brock, now Republican
nalionai chairman.
After spending a few years as
Brock's administralive assistant in
the Senate. Bell returned to NashVille
·in 1975 to start an advertising and political consulling firm .
This year. Bell was mulling over
possible jobs with former California
Gov. Ronald R.eagan and former
•.Jo . ... .. .... . .

--- - -----

Texas Gov. John CoJI!l81ly-; consld·
ered the top two GOP contenders when Dole asked him to stop by lor a
talk .

who has supported them very strongly
in the past19 years."
Dole whose right ann and shoulder
were ;haltered by German machine
gun lire during World War II. also has
a natural col)stltuency among handi•
capped persons, Bell said.

"WE LIKED BOB DOLE and the
more we talked to him and to other
people around tbe country, the more
fluid we decided.the situation was and
1 the more attractive the Dole candi·
dacy became." Bell said. "He convinced us he is very serious."
Bell also became convinced that
Dole is what political king!!Ulkers like
to call "a viable candidate."
Bell ticks oil a list ol Dole's potential advantages. a list similar to one
President Ford used in 1976 in decid·
'ng lo make Dole his vice presidential
running mate:
Dole is considered a moderate con·
servative who is acceptable to conservative R.eagan backers and the
. GOP's more moderate Wing. He has a
strong political- base · in midwestern
farm :s tates' from hil! 19, yearS of service In the House and Senate. And,
Dole has ties to many state and local
R.epubllcan leaders from his 1971-73
term as national party chalrinlin and ·
more recent years spent barnstorm.
ing the country lo~ GOP. c~~!!!_d.ates.
1
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campaigner with quick wits aJi~ never
seems to tire of the ronstant·derl'iands
olthe election trail.

•

"There are some other adva~~ges ~
Bob Dole has that right noW are kind
ol subliminal, not absolutely obvious,
but they are important," Bell added.
Those advantages rest in the national constiluen'cies that Dole has
been cullivaling ail ol his political
life.
"He is very popular wilh velerans ."
Bell said . "He'S kind of a hero wilh
them, a living example of one. of their
people who has done very well and

Bell conceded that Dole must overcom~ some PQiillcal liabilities in

coming months.
The main problem, he said, is the
mixed reviews Dole received lor his
role in the 1976 presidential campaign. Some party officialS ai)CI news
commentaton ··speculate that Dole
THEN THERE IS THE unrest _ cost Ford tbe election with his hard·
among Ianners who feel they haven't hitting, slashing campaigrt attacks on
gotten a lair sliake from President Carter.
,
Carter.
·
"I don't think Dole cost Ford the
Dole also has strong ties to the election; I think he helped Ford nearAmerican Jewish community. a po- ly win it," Bell said. "He did what he
tentially impor.tant factor in the was told to do, what the game plan
Florida primary.., next spring, bell called lor."
added .
Bell and Dole both · are aware of
At the same lime, Bell cited what he
considers very serious image prob. other questions in Kansas about
lems lor front-runners R.eagan and whether the slate will be short·
Connally. though he added he would chanfled by Dole's presidential ambi·
have "no problem" if either man were lions. ·to win the GOP presidential nomina"The answer to thai Is no," Bell
tion .
said. "The way the primary ,sYm,m
"I think Ronald Reagan is going to works in our party and the way tha
have fits with the age Issue and I don't election process works in Kansas
know what you do about it," Bell said. allows Bob Dole to do what he wants
"He is a vigorous, ' bright, articulate to do. which is run for president of the
person to be any ag~. but to be 69 is · United States. without sacrificing any
incredible. But that is a tough hump to ol his representation of Kansas in the .
get over.
Senate."

DOLE ALSO IS A FORCEFUL
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CONNALLY, MEANWHILE, may
have trouble convincing rank-and-file
Republicans to ' support him and lor·
get his decades of service in the
Democratic party, he said.

Dole will continue to be an awes·
sive senatdl- lor Kansas, laking care
of his constituents' needs and fighting
lor legislation that is important to the
state. Bell said.

ONE OF· THE Kansans at the re. : ceplion was Dwight Sutherland Jr.,
~ ! Faii}I'~Y· ~o has a ~aw p~ctice in
·Kansas City. As a University ol
Kansas law student, be was one ol
.
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"BOB DOLE WOULD make lhe
greatest minorily leader in the Senate. I lhink !hat's what he should aim
lor. 'rd like to see him replace Sen.
Baker."
Miles is equally blunl in talking
aboul recent chairmen of the Republican state committee who are working lor Connally.
" It shows their same lack ol ability
in lhe pasl Ito pick a winner)," he
said
A major concern of the Reagan
force s. Miles said. is not whether
Reagan can win but whether he can
expect to get help from the olher candid ales' camps after he wins lhe

nomination .
MILES CONCEDES THERE will be
some loss of support among Kansans
who had worked for Reagan in 1976
bul he 'doesn 't expect it to exceed 10
percent.
One digit within that 10 percent is
Don Concannon, Hugoton lawyer .
Concannon, Reagan's stale campaign
chairman in 1976, said "he won' t be
getting involved in. Reagan's cam·
paign this time.
Although he slill lhinks highly ol
Reagan , Concannon cannot bring
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By ROGER MYERS

Staff Wrltor
Sm. Bob Oule said here Monday he
expec\5 to ••n11.rge from Nt'W Hamp·
shire'• first. in·lhe-nalion )>residential
primary as a strong ~ontender for the
Re)>ublican nomination. ,
The senior U.S. senator for Kansas
also told reporters at a press confer·
ence in his o!lices in the Federal Build·
ing he will not be a l'andidate fl)r re- t..!l eclion In the Senate if hl' captures the
ttOP pr£.'Sident\al nomination.
Dulc. hO\\'('\'Cr. was \'agu e about

whether he would file in Kansas as a
c:;ondidat~ for the St>nate il lhe results
or early J)rt•sidcnlial primaries appear
lu gin! him a dear chance tn win the
numinalltm .
Deadline fur riling as a fandidate is
.) une 211 ol an election year. and Dole
might be tempted not to file lor re-elec·
lion if he ls doing well in the primaries
nl1980.
A cam.lldatt• (.'annul havt- his n<lllH' on

the bloll"')more than one time in Kan·

c017_roll1_160.pdf

sas . a pro\'ision which would cause him
to withdraw as a Senate candidate if he
should gel the presidenlial nomination
and have his name on the ballot for
president.
The 1976 Republican nominee for
vit" president said he now is running a
"two-track" campaign, with o,ne aimed
at capturing the GOP pre!!ldentlal
nomination and the other designed to
re-elect him to his Kansas Senate seat.
Dole said f!e hopes lo capture iiO per·
cent oil~ voljl_in the New Hampshire
primary!jD ~ebruary 1980. "although
polls ind .~~~ he is running fourth he·
hmd form~ I' Caltlorma, Gov. Ronald
Reagan. U.S.· Senate Minority Leader
Huward Baker, R-TeM:, .and former
Texas governor John Connelly .. that
Reagan is the Republican trontruimer
"on paper, " Dole said political operalives with experience In national cam·
paigns and fund -rai sing nation ally " bt•·
lien it will narrow down lome:· Baker.
maybe George Bush 'llld one other.

"It just seems to me that's a shot."
va~ or"the filing deadline."
"I believe I'm going to have the best :. · DOli-said :he wlll not "jeopardize"
organization in New Haippshire, that I
u.p; ~'!blican holi!'on the Senate seat,
will do very well .. there and that the · .arid 1promlsed It will be difficult for a
polls will starl to· reflect thai in about Delliocrat )>(itentlal ·candidate for the
three months.
scat "to take it away from me. "
Dole ~d he proba,blv will ann~unce _ He spe~ifically mentioned 4th Dis,
formally as a candidate for the R.epub· trict Congressman Dan Glickman of
lican norhi'!alion In eariY May at· Rus· W~bfta. the o~Jy Democrat metpbe~.o~ 1
sell, but added "for all p~clicaf pur- the\ Kansas congressional delegatiim;-1
poses we're a candidate now."
and siate Scit . John Simpson of SaUna,
The senior Kansas senator said , a Republican who has indicated he will
"There is no question about it" that he switch parties and run· for. the Senate.:
would 'withdraw as a candidate for the seat now occupied by Dole in the 1980'
U.S. 'Senate from Kansas lf 'he 's hould elections.
win \he R.epublican pl't'Sidenllal noml- .
Dole told reporters he favors a 1!&1·
nation.
anced federal budget, but that.lt must
"All thls is very speculative. You ask be flexible in its statutory mandates•for
me what I'm going to do when I'm at Congress to aulhorize .deficit apendlag
seven points in the New Hampshire to meet national emergencleli',:'l> . · . ,
poll, what I'm going lodo in January or
Dole lstherankingJ{eputi!lcan mem-.. ·
February whf!ll hope to be SO pert-ent ber .on the . budge_t-setllng Senate Fi· ·
in New Hampshire; it's tough to an- nance Committee.
SWf' r
1-ffl' als n said hP ra\·u rS <I l'Onlinuation
" I want to hr coopf'rali\'r , but I don't
of nutlcar power in t~ c nation's mi x of
want to hang myself 16 months in ad· dl'Clrical generating capacity but add·

shi~glngtott questions· aboUt wheth·•r~~

mlicht feel he is ·riinnlng
the Seqat~. in a!ldltion to the presidential non'ilriallon just tube safe.
He said approximately $100,000 has
"'-"'"raised thus far lor his pr.'Sidcntial
bid.
'
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himself to work against Dole. a fellow
lawyer from western Kansas.
II isn'l Kansas home ties that bother
Frank Shelton, allQther member ol.
Reagan 's 1976 call)}iaign team. In
fact. he places DOle among the
Kansas Republican lea.d ers who "sold
Kansans doy;n the creek iUul stole the
state convention for President
Ford ."

.

said
considerable
groundwork has been done for a R.ea·
gan c·ampaigri in Kansas.
Kansas City broker George Miles,
who. 1ike'Sulherland. was a 1976 Rea.
gan delegate'' from Johnson Counly,
described the Reagan support team in
Kansas as a "very strong viable
unit. "
When Miles is asked why he isn't
. supporting Sen. Dole, he answers
-1/rusqueiy, " He doesn 't have a
prayer.
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causes.
" II you have to sell your integrity
and principles, you 're better off lOS•
ing," Shelton said. "Once you compromise your principles, you' re com·
mill ed."
Another factor thai will determine
I he alignment of Kansas delegales lo
the Detroit convention is the kind ol
presidential preference primary the
state will have next year- il."in fact,
il will have a presidential primary .
That decision hasn' l been made by the
Kansas Legislature. which conlrols
I he pursestrings lor the planned April
election.
,
Already there have been reports
thai Dole. preferring a winner-takeall primary, has been working with
legislators to change the primary law
that would apportion delegates to the
candidates according tO,the percentage ollhe total vote eacti received.
State GOP. Chairman Morris Kay
has pledged to have " an open conven·
tion" for the selection process.
If the delegale selection process is
truly open. it would appear unlikely
that Dole can capture more than a
s hare ol the stale's delegales .

